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40e. short Kimona«, Î for 25c.
Nemo Sell Reducing Corset, 12.50.
50c Corset Covers, 25a
l:.'%c Vests. Tape Neck and Sleeve-, all sizes, at 5c.
H.00 Suit Cases 75c, 12.00 Matting Suit Cases, fl.'J.'). tl.OO Hand
Satchels at 7.V.
Women's and Children's Be Handkerchiefs at Be, or ...'< a dosen.
50c Corsets at 29c. Kot all »tees but nearly all.
Dr. Jaeger's Sauitat-y Woolen Underwear 25 poi cent, off, <<ti
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WKKK END TICKETS.
Greatest known Water for Dyspep¬
I/x-al week end tickets Washington to sia. Indication. Kidney and Liver

Uarrisonbutv. Trouble*.

Warrentou,
Blueroont and intermediate si uions sold Leading Physician» endorse it and
re¬
Saturdays and Sundays,lowvalid forwill
tify to it« (Treat merit.
fares,
turn on Monday at very

H

.inerset.

tes¬

on

he

at

placed ?p sale by Southern Kailwav
VY':uhinfftoa;I>.C.. beginning SATI B-

DAT, May >th. and continuing until
October J. inclusive.
L. ». BROWN, Oeneral Agent

Frank Warfield,
Druggist.

